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TEAM 
1st Malone College II All 
2nd Walsh College 
3rd Cleveland State 
4th Malone Coll ege 11B" 
5th Cedarville College 
5th Case Western Reserve 
7th Mt , Vernon Nazarene 
8th Shawnee State 
9th Defiance College 
10th Marietta College 
11th Tiffin University 
* Team Record for I nvitational 
** Individual Record 
MALONE COLLEGE 
GOLF INVITATIONAL 
FlNAL RESULTS 
INDIVIDUALS 
291* 1st Danny Fox, Malone 
308 2nd Brad Botdorf , Ma.lone 
314 3rd Brad Stevens, Cleveland 
322 4th Ryan Nolan, Walsh 
325 5th Jeff Klominck, Mt. Union 
325 6th Andy Lyons, Malone 
335 6th Todd Stodnick, Mt. Union 
342 8th 8 Tied with 
348 
359 
377 
at Tannenhauf for Invitational 
68** 
70 
72 
74 
75 
76 
76 
77 
MALONE COLLEGE GOLF INVITATIONAL 
FINAL RESULTS April 27, 1991 
• ' 
.. Total MALONE "A" 9 18 MALONE nB,. 9 18 Total Mt. VERNON NAZARENE 9 .. : 18· !Total 
Danny Fox 35 33 68 Aiden Mcconville 41 41 ! 82 Todd Taylor 40 37 I 77 
' 
Andy Lyons 
I , 
38 i1 38 76 Scott Snyder 43 37 80 Kevin Harris 41 44 I 85 
ti 
Scott Hockman 39 '.l 40 79 Shawn DHlon 41 42 ! 83 Chris Mas tin 40 45 85 
" ji
Chad Bucci 37 i: 40 77 140 
i 
J amie Thompson 37 I 77 \ Brad Graley 51 46 97 
Brad Botdorf 
I' 
35 1 · 3s 70 Jeff Harris 43 42 ! 
' 
85 Matt Bottlmann 43 45 ! 88 
I 
l 
i 
TEAM TOTAL I 291 TEAM TOTAL I 322 TJ.' .&. M T()'T'.&. T ' I 335 
j I ! 
WALSH 9 18 Tota CASE WESrERN RESERVE 1 9 18 .Total SHAWNEE STATE 19 · i 8 l Total 
: 
Chris Durbin 38; 39 77 Shawn Chartrand 140 43 83 Scott Crace I 140 I 39 79 
I I Ryan Nolan 35( 39 74 
I I Rick Essik 43j 38 81 
·! 
l Chuck Woody 39j 38 77 i I I 
' 401 l Vince Frustaci 40 80 I l I 
.. 
TEAM TOTAL I I 308 
J 
Eric Zahn 141 38 79 
I 
Dean Kohmann :41 41 82 
' Steve Bucha 141 41 82 : 
I 
Brian Stade lmaie~ 42 40 82 
I 
J 
TEAM TOTAL 325 
Dave Hopkins 
Chuck Miller __ +-14_2____._! _44_ 1_8_6_ 
I I i 
Kevin Diller i42 I 44 : 86 
Tom Kizer 7 4'i j 46 : 91 
! I 
TEA..'1 TOTAL I 
i 
i l 342 
- I 
CLEVELAND STATE 9 i 18 Total CEDARVILLE 9 18 Total ! I I DEFIANCE 9 I 18 I Tota l 
Brad Steven 35 ! 37 72 Ryan Bowe r 39 43 82 
I I 
Brad Manders 40 1 44 ! 84 
Jack Roll 1n I 37 I 
' 
49 77 Ryan ·Schearer 43 42 85 Joe He r man 38 I 4" i . I .) I 81 
Joe Arnold 40 46 86 Ted Kruse 38 39 77 
r ! 
Tom Masz tak I 45 i 45 ! 90 I i 
Rick Marzola 41 41 82 Br ian Blackburn 40 41 81 Larry .Wick 46 50 
i 96 ! 
Bill Veverka 42 41 83 Todd Pennington 42 44 86 J eff Bridges 47 46 I 93 
TEAM TOTAL 314 TEAM TQTAL 325 TEAM TOTAL 348 
MALONE COLLEGE GOLF INVITATIONAL 
FINAL RESULTS,' April 27 , 19-91 
MARIETTA 9 18 Total PLAYERS-AT- LARGE 9 ·is Total I To ta: 
Paul Gianno t t i 40 41 81 Troy Felter 41 40 ! 81 I 
' 
John Weekl y 44 I 41 85 Ii 
l Wa l.SO) I ! 
ii 
Drew Wal ker 52 ,. 43 95 .I 
! 
Chris Ba rnett 42 39 l 81 
,.. , - 1-. \ I 
" ii 
Michae l Earl 49 ,: 53 102 ,. 
' ·---- ., 
J eff Klominck 36 39 75 
j' 
Rich Pr esutti 45 I 53· 98 
(Mt. un1onJ i 
I 
TEAM TOTAL 
i 
I 359 TEAM TOTAL TF AM 'T'(YT'AT 1 
I I 
~FFIN 
! Tota 9i 18 
l Rich Malik 4l i 40 81 
I ! 
I Bill Blair 47 ; 48 95 
I I 
I J a y Niblick 47 ! 47 94 i 
l J e remy Jone s 54 i 53 107 I I I 
I J I i 
f I I 
~F.Ai'1 TOTAL I 377 
PLAYERS-AT-LARGEl 9 18 Total 
Todd Stednick 139 37 76 
(Mt. Union) i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Jeff Meosz;row :44 36 80 
(Mt. Union) I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TEAM TOTAL I 
1· I I Tota 
I I I 
I I I : 
I i I I I 
' 
I I ! I 
\ I I 
I I I . I 
i I I I ! 
TEA.'1 TOTAL l I j 
r I jPLAYERS- AT- LARGE 9 ; 18 To tal ! Total I I Tota2 
!Trevis Faul kne r 40 
i ! 39 79 I 
I 
i 
f 
I 
! (Malone) I I l 
' 
I 
! 
l I 
i 
' I 4l l 36 77 · Pa t Ferguson l ' I i ! I ; ! 
(Ma J.oneJ ' j 
I 
i 
' I J 
Phil Gebhardt 43 43 86 
I l 
(Malone) 
TEAM TOTAL TEAM TOTAL TEAM TOTAL 
. ._ __ 
THE BOYD TEAM G.OLF SCORE SHEET Warm and ·sunny, High 7O 1 s MALONE INVITATIONAL 
Home Cedarville vs. Oppon~nt Site Tannenhauf Golf Course 
Coach Coach Date April 27, 1991 Time 9:00 
Conditions: 
Total Home 325 Opp. 
Comments: 
~ C O· 0 
C 
-
:t 
0 ::, I:? Ill :t 0 -~ .... 
t C I- C C ·a 0 ~ 0 0 ... :t c.. :t Cl, ::, 00 
.,: 1 Ill C: - E ..., 0 .... I - I l ti <Q C .00 0 C: DISTANCE - YARDS ::, ·o C 0 QI z J ~ j T I .. z 2 -0 Q, QI C. ]i E •"1J E .c E PAR 5 4 4 4 3 4 -~ E ... 5 3 4 4 4 3 5 4 4 Iii .fl E ti .., 0 5 4 3 "' "' "' "' I-in ~ ::, QI QI 0 {!. ::, QI QI ~ HOLES ~ , :z; III I- I- z m III l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
PUTTS H 3 2 2 4 3 2 2 2 2 22 2 3 2 3 2 2 1 1 2 18 40 
nAN SCHEARER 0 1 6 4 6 5 5 4 4 4 5 43 5 5 6 5 4 3 5 5 4 42 ~; 85 
PUTTS H 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 -16 
,, 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 18 34 
RYAN BOWFN 0 2 5 4 6 3 4 4 5 3 5 39 5 3 5 4 7 3 6 5 5 43 82 
·' PUTTS H 2 2 2 3 2 2 1 3 3 20 3 3 3 3 2 2 1 2 1 20 40 
TJ:'n l<Rll<::J:' 0 
3 5 4 5 4 4 4 r;::,,, " 3) 4 5 38 6 4 5 5 4 3 ril, 5 3 39 77 
PUTTS H 3 1 2 2 2 2 . 1 2 1 16 3 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 15 3 1 4 BRIAN BLACKBURN 0 6 4 6 3 4 4 4 4 5 40 6 4 4 4 5 4 5 4 5 41 81 
-
PIITTS H 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 17 ' 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 3 3 20 37 
0 5 4 4 '86 TODD PENNINGTON fi &j fi 4 4 4 5 42 5 3 5 5 6 3 6 5 6 44 
H 
6 .,. 0 
- . 
Total Team Score 3t:i5 
-
. 
--··-·--·- --- ·· 
-
